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Mf\RTIN fl HUIZINGf\. 
• . FOK •• 
DHl G , BOOK , ~AT IONERY 
AND PER IOD ICALS. 
J. & H. DE JONGH, 
J. E .\1> IN 
Bosto11 B~tl{e•·y 
..,.. • .., • ..,.. , ..... •~ .. eese ... urw ... cra_..•s _._ .... ,a--.. =-:.w~ 
THE LE. DING ICE CREAM and 
SODA PARLORS IN 
THE CITY. 
Fine Confections. 
Also a fine line of Imported and Do-
m estic Cigars . Choice T r o p i c a I 
Fruits always on hand 
Gr066fi6S ano Dru Gooos E. A. VanderVeen. 
pecial accommodations to 
Boa rdin g Cl11bs. 
21 E. TENTH STREET. 
BOOKBINDING! 
TilL Arcade 
Bring your school books, e tc . , that \ Vc are s howing all th e ne w 
need rebinding or repairing to patterns in 
J. A. KOOVERS. 
Ottawa TelephonE~ No. 124. M ' S • 
Do Grondwl't Building, N. Rive r St., n o llnnd, ~tlch. en S pr1ng ~ 
When in need o f any thin g in the 






We dispense the finest Soda in 
the city. 
I CE CREAM PARLORS I N CON-
NECTION. 




flrms & warno6k, 
16 W. EIGHTH ST. 
JOHN BOSMAN, 
M El~CH A NT TA li.OR, 
E igh th St. , Holland. 
DR. A. c V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
All kinds of Plate, Crown and B ridge 
W ork . Gold and Plastic FiJ!ings. 
Ovf\r Vnupall'l'l Jlnrrll'I'R S t()r(J. 
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·•Sprrn in Dco.''- "P . XLil. 5 . 
VoLr)tE X II. .J 
*The Battle of Tou rs . 
\ . T . BBOf:K. 
T HI is a world of conflic t. In a ll a~e . , man has take n up a rms 
again s t his ft•l low- m a n. ' trife and 
com hat h a e eve r be ·n present among 
all m e n . ~ o gn-'a t na ti o n has estab-
lished its authority and powe r, with-
out the bl ood o t valiant h e roes and 
gallant d "' fL·nde rs. N o hig h s tate of 
civilization h as e \-·er been wro ug ht, 
which was not founded, directly or in -
directly, upon th e world 's decisive 
battles. Sl avery could not be up-
rooted in this country, until G e ttys-
burg had iifted the h eavy yoke from 
the e nslaved and oppressed. Libe rty 
\V as not able to spread her wings o ver 
this fa ir la: .d, until Yorktown had se-
cure ly c losed the doors to Eng lish 
despotism and tyranny. Protestant· 
ism in England was not rescued from 
impending danger, until that "invin-
cible armada" had been swept from 
the seas. Europe and civilization 
were not secure against the ever · 
threate nin g power of the aracens, un-
til the Ba ttle of Tours had become 
history. Behold, here, one of the de-
cisive ba ttl es of the world. lt is not 
a combat be tween nation and nation, 
Frank and rab, but it is 'a struggle 
between East and \N'est, be twee nGos-
pel and K oran" , between Cross aod 
Crescent. 
The opportune mome nt which the 
• OruUon rcoolvlog fi rst on delivery • 
aggressive fo e at Tours selected for 
a ttacking the citadels which were in 
the path of the ir prog ress and ad-
vance, may be one of the causes of 
the success of their movement and the 
rapidity of their pr.)g ress. It is not 
to b e doubted that Mohammed him-
self came forth with his doctrines at a 
time when Arabia was in an unsettled 
r I ig io us turmoil. Persia was attacked 
and subdued after it had exhausted its 
own strength in that long and memor-
able conflict with the Roman Empire. 
Europe was assailed by the Saracens, 
when it was a chaos of dissension · 
whe n the old classic world was lying 
at the doors of destruction ; when the 
clo ds of danger and disaster ns10g 
higher and highe r, threatened to en-
shroud Europe in impenetrable dark-
ness. Upon the ruins of the old Ro-
man Empire roved a thriftless class, 
seeking the rich treasures which lay 
concealed in the bosom of the pros-
trated power. On the north were the 
idolatrous Pagan tribes; around on 
every hand lay the lifeless form of the 
fallen Roman Empire ; on the south 
we re the enthusiastic Sarac~ns, assail-
ing the citadt-ls of Christianity,attack -
in g the strongholds of prog ress and 
advance; prepared to test the · power 
and strength of the ir forces; prepared 
to engage in the most decisive and -
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d es tru c ti,·e con fli c t of th e aCYe· pre -
pare d to aim their d adly d a rt a t the 
v ry base o f Euro p ean c iviliza tion, in 
th e hope th a t it s h o uld be uprooted 
and cast into the realms of l\l o ham-
m edani m. 
The state o f affa irs in Gaul w:~ 
alarm in g . TIH~ conditions d iJ not 
p o int t .) the ~ p ct·dy J e fe:lt anc.l O \ ' ·r-
thro w o f the arace ni c powe r. The 
in habitant consi teJ o f co nq uc red 
pro vinc ials, co n s t~n tly wa rrin g with 
the tribes o f the: r ow n land o r with 
those o f o th •r nati ons. nity · o~t l<.l 
n o t b e fo und . The p e opl e h nd al ie n · 
ated th e mscl ,•es fro m th a t mart ia l anti 
fe roc io us sp irit by which th e desc · nd-
an ts o f Clo\' iS ,,. •r ' c h a rac te rized. 
G o ,·ernmen t wa becomina synony-
mous with d P. po tis m a nd ana rchy. 
The germ o f d cay had a lready made 
its a ppeara nce. The s h adow cas t by 
th e disg races o f th e rule rs, sti l l dn rk -
ens the a)o rious achievem e nts o f th e 
aO'e. Th P- K ings o f the 'i\Je ro vin gi n 
dyn asty w e re " mere pha nto m s o f roy-
a lty." The mpc ro rs had lost thei r 
authority and were pursuing th ei r 
course o f diss ·nsion and indiffe ren ce. 
In the midst of intern a l W!;:!akness and 
e xte rnal dange r, im periled by strife 
within and threa te n eJ by th e in vinc i-
ble Saracens witho ut, it seemed as if 
th e Govern ment mus t pe rish; as if the 
idle d re ams o f Caesar a nc.l l\Iithridate s 
are to become real i tics; as if Christi-
a nity mus t fall, M o h a mmedani s m tri-
umph, and all Eu rope must s ink be-
fore th e fan a ti cs of the desert. and h e 
thrus t unde r the dire and conte mptible 
yok e which th e Mos le m s h ave placed 
upon all c ivili za tio n. \V ith Pagan -
is m present o n o n e hand, with l\Io -
h am m edanis m threaten ing on th e o th -
er, with di ssensions among the p eo ple 
and indifft.' rence am ong- tlw ru lt- r., 
whe re shall Ch: i ~ t ian ity sl.·ek for de-
liverance ? ~· h a II corrupti o n rnl • s u -
preme ? ' h al l hri s t ianity b · Jc-
thro n •d? ' h a ll th e sceptre o f :\l o -
h a mme danism a su1ne t ill g rea tl'r a u -
th o rity? The Sarncen hoped ir. The 
European fl-a red it P •l igiotL' ' nthu-
sia m a nd a m hi ti o n c rie d • ·F o rward .. , 
13u t destiny h ad con("eivetl o f a nohiP r 
plan. 
E\' -' ry age, 111 th · t inw o f pr •. sing 
need, brin f.{s fo rth its lwro. \\' hen 
Spain a tt ~mp ted to •s tahlish h e r a u -
tho rity in the Ia ntl o f the dylws. t h • 
century bro ug ht fo rth its \\' illiam o f 
Orange. \\' hen t h · t idal wan! o f th ' 
Refo rm a tion s w p t 0\'L' r E uro p e t h e 
age produce<.! its Luthe r . \'.'hen the 
powe rful h and o f s la,·ery was abou t to 
re nd in twain th e s tro ng bands whi c h 
united u s into one g lo rio us na t io n, 
t ime pres nt •d its grcatc::a patriot-
the immo rta l Lincoln. \\'he n th t.: 
' a racc:ns we re threa ten ing to burs t 
asunder th e rn ig h ty fabr ics of ' lui ti -
a n it y a n d c i ,. i I i z a t ion , Char I • s l\ I a rt 1 
with his iro n g rasp s ·izes th e h elm o f 
opportu nity. Here, upon th e sc ·ne 
o f actio n, beholJ him- a youthful 
prince of theA us trasia n F ranks, a hum-
ble servant o f th e King. a m ayo r o f 
th e pal ace H e had hf>ard of th e en-
thusiasm o f the a r a "'cns. li e h ad 
watc he d with d read Cind a la rm the 
prog ress of th e ir conq uests. AnJ 
this yo uthful prince, mO\' •tl by th e 
s pirit whic h a nim a tes men in th e tim e 
of g reates t p e ril ; urged on by a sens e 
o f du ty and justice· compelled by th e 
h ostil e progress o! th e Saracens who 
threa ten d to suppla nt the Indo Eur-
opean by a ' e mitic type o f c i,·iliza-
tio n , - this val ian t hero comes fo rw a rd 
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t ions an~) ~tand.-st and..., that h e may 
uph ol c.l his cctuntry·~ h onor: ~U1nds 
th a t he may defend hi" child ren · h~r­
ita~l': t ttn.cL th nt ht · may hand UO\\'Il 
to p osteri ty th • g o ld ·n lt: gnci s al-
ready in the p o . s ~. inn of his country-
men, wa rt! o lf t he P agHn rrilws on the 
north, t·xp ·I th e ·aract->nic h o rdes on 
t he sou th. n ·sc11' th e wo rld from p e r-
il o us re t rog res. ion and hop ·less dis· 
as t •r, and s ta:np the d t:. tin y of Gaul, 
of Europe, o f all civiliza tio n. 
But rt c ri ~i . in the world' history is 
nearing. The ·r.racens. e \·er mindful 
of the mHgi ca l words wh ich fe ll fro m 
th e lips o f :\I ohammed, resolve to ' X -
t nd tlwi r conques ts. Th ·r acl•:a nce 
farth ·r in to Gaul. Th t· idea o f boo ty 
and des truction i in th t.: fro nt : in th e 
rc:ar is the d ·si rl.· of n ·ligio u . con -
CJUL'S t. The teachinu of their proph e t 
mn1nta1ns the ir loyal ty; s t imula te 
th ei r d ' \'o tion; inflames their pa. s i on~: 
l~indl ·s th ir ardor: nro us ·s th tir en-
th u . ia m, so th a t n o thing can s tand 
in th e p a th o f th · ir ,·ic to rio u arms. 
Hut Charles l\Ja rt t:l with an a rmy of 
h e ro ic <:1nd ,•cvout Europeans, march ,.~ 
bra\'e ly o nw ;o1rd an d t al.; ·s hi s s tand 
opposi t • t his fprmid~.ffle f lt. t\ hat-
t ie i inl.·vit ab lc. Th • t\(·S tini <.•s of th e 
world ar ,. in g rea t s 11 spen e. \Y hic h 
~ha ll tri umph, Cro s c r C rescen t ? 
\\'ho sha ll be exal ted . Ch ri t or :\I o-
h ammcd? To d c termin · the fatt: of 
Europ ·. hri ~tit-~nity and ci ,·ilizatiun 
- this is the principle for whi c h th e 
hl•roic sons of the 11a t ion :~r · to shed 
t hPir bl ood o n t ht: field of Tou rs. 
The hatti e is on. The mos t clecis-
i\'L' con fli c t of the age- here, b eh ol d 
it : En ,·elopccl in an a tmo::; phert:' of 
h ostility, th e s pirit o f heroi m a nd 
hra\'(' f\ ' is breathed into th ~ he art of 
t h l ' s t a I \\' a r t F r a n l.: s. T h <.: t" o a r 111 i · s 
arc f ..tee to f etc ·. The East i opposed 
to th · \\'est: t h · camel · tlri,·er of :\le· 
dina is oppo..,ed to th e L owly ne o f 
(;aJil e : the Cro::-s is oppo ·cd to tl. e 
Cr'..! - ~ ·nt. lJ!:!stinics an; t n l! "rougb t 
'' hi c h ti m · its<.: II shall IH.! \' r un do. 
Silence broods o n .: r the nations. whil e 
uns ·en fing ~ rs . anv1 ihle forct!· . are 
q 11 if!tl y shif pin~ t he St.: tt i n gs o f the 
m o t cri tical sc<.: IH! in th t: world's dra· 
n~a. Abderrahman orders a general 
attCtck. A pivo t IHL been reacb t d 
upon which the world's his tory is to 
re\'oh ·e. The :\1 o I ems venture the 
first march . Batt alions of ~~umidiao 
cava lry rus h again!" t t he squad ro n s o f 
th e Europeans. The i\I oslem horse-
men, fas t &nd f nrious. a tlack . the 
Chri_ t ian lines. The Europt:ans re · 
s i · t man f u II y. T n e y s tand as so I i d 
wall ·. \\' Or<l~ anti lanc<:sjiash in the 
sunligh t. Th · c langor o f t he arms 
resounds, echoing antl re -echoing far 
and wide amon~ thl' sunny hills of 
I· ranee. The aracens mal.:e t hei r 
way into th e n·na·r of the Chri tian 
host s. Charl<.:s :\Iarwl urg ·s his men 
o n t o \'lctory. The Franks atl·:ance 
farth ·r . · wor,l~ Hash . Lances gli t · 
t e;: r . Their h · lme l reflect the a•rony 
c1Hinrcd. ThL' cra~h of steel ados 
tc:rro r. H ttnd to hanJ conflict ensue . 
Ulood A ow f r ·ely Dt:a th rtnd de-
s truc tion rul · !-Upr<:me. Th e: intensi -
ty of th e : tru •gle g rows greate r and 
g rea tt:: r. A f al~e en arises in t ht .. <::n -
emy·s camp. The i\Ioslcms retrea t. 
The h ri ti a n.; pu rs uc. Di o rdt:r 
arises a1nong th Arabs. AhJ ·rrah -
lllan i. su rround ~d hy th ... lollow<: rs of 
th e 'ross. He is pierced with wea· 
p o n s. H · dies o n the fit:ltl of ha tt ie. 
The .\rabs . \\ith th·ir l< ·;u.l·r los t."ivC' 
up th s L ru~~le. They d e e rt their 
camps Th ·y fl t..e before the t::ncmy. 
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The battle is o\·er. The foundati o ns 
of l\lohammedanism ha,·e been shak-
en. Th powl:r o f t he 'araccn has 
been hro.ke n. Its splendor has hee n 
forever dimmed. Tour'5 ha re opt.:ned 
the doors to prog res and advance, 
and freedom. b ·sprinkled with t he 
blood of h e roic patrio ts and martyrs, 
has en te red th e dark n~alm o f perse-
cution and di as ter; has ara ped the 
helm of civilization ; has Jircc te d the 
courst! of Gaul, of Europe, of the en · 
tire world, away from the fanatacisms 
of l\lohammeu t o the lo fty and sublime 
teachings of the lowly Nazar ne. 
\Vhere the Sarace n was tn power, 
the re the Frank now rules· where 
hostility wrou 1 ht destruction, the re 
peace now breathes pros p0rity: where 
the Crescent was th e mble m of dis-
aster, there th e Cross b ecame the n -
sign of peace: and wh e re i\Io hamme-
daoism threatened to assume sway. 
th re Chri tian i ty was exal ted, ne\'er 
to be dethroned from its honor "d and 
lofty emin nee. 
The battle of Tours is one of the 
most decisive of th world ' s battles. 
~ 
lL is orw o f tho_t•. i_.!nnl c ,·cnt. upon 
whi c h all hi . wry is foc u .. d. l'po n 
its 0 11tcomc dl'JH.! n(il-d thv strength o f 
~ hris ti tt nity , th · pro~n:ss o f c i,· ili~a­
ti on, th e gn·tllllL'SS o r Eurn ~)(' .• h o uld 
ci,· ili~ati o n a dn.ln Ct·? :ho uld Euro p e 
progn:ss? T o urs has htt ndetl do\\'n 
an unqnes ti o nabl · n .•nlic t. IIi · tor) 
h as accept •d it. T ime has hnnon•d 
it . The world ~ till applauds it and 
venerat e<; Cllarlt. ·s \lartel for hi. loy-
alt ·, his patrio tis m, hi£ heroic co ur-
age. \Veil llli'l)' h · be crtlled th • h e ro 
of Tours. It wa:. he \\'h o ·nahll'd th " 
Cross t o trium ph O\'C: r th f-' r ·scent. 
It was h e who rt->sc n "d Chric.;tianit · 
fro m th e d i r and conterlq>l i hi · doc-
trines o f Islam It was hP wh o held 
th re in . of tl e-, tiny. lt was h · who 
struck th e thurHJt·ring bl o w whi c h 
shook the proud and exal ted thro ne 
of i\l o ham rnf'da n s pl c..: ntl o r. All ha i 1 
Charle Mart ·I-ll ·ro. oldit: r. h a m -
pion, deliv ... rer : Tim ··s accurat • fin -
Rer s hall ev .. r record hirn a . th e h e ro 
o f Tour , as th • bra,· ... ·st o f soldit·rs. a . 
the champion o f til t· ' ro~s. HS the 
world 's tl l' li,·cn ·r lrc..m the p o w ·rful 
grasp of ~I ohammed. 
* Gustav us A dol ph u.:; . 
LUJl\\"IG T. L\RI"£S. 01..1\' ET. 
THE six..tecnth century of theChris - The simp!· fai th o f eC:~r ly h is tian tian era brought to the challlpi· d-=ty had ~iv(·n way to p11mp and 
ons of freedom th e heritage of des pair. e mpty form . Di c ipl e . of ·in in the 
The night of a thousand years had gui c of Si:l ints thrived o n blind cr •- • 
been broken but here and th cr~ by a dulity. , ·I fi s h ness a~d lu _ t of t ·mp 
lonely s tar that only intensified the oral pow r bound th e \vorld in sace r· , 
gloom. The dawn of Freedom's day, dotal chains and Evil rc igne tl s u -
so dimly and so briefly 5een, was hid pre m e . J o no rance , Iii' · a pall. lay 
hy threatening s torm · clouds. Peo- upon th e h c l pl ess wo rld and s upe r · 
pies the re were, but nations no n e; a sti ti ons stalked about, s pt c ter or 
religion, indeed, but a religion o f fear. h o pes that s h ou ltl have been. 






And yet d ecadcnct· found in it . e lf 
the sc ·d of re urr ·c ti o n . \\"yclif in 
the north, th e Reformation·~ morning 
star, ·avonarola in th e ~outh, its bril 
liant flashing m · t ~n r , h ad ht.:ralcl c1 a 
comin, day of lwu ·r thir tg s Tht: 
H t•na i. sancc had re \vi·tlt d to man that 
h e could think if h · \\'Ottld hut dare. 
The printing-prc:ss had com · t o fo rce 
mankind t o think and,hcn·ing th o ught, 
to act. The n had come the H.t form ~ ­
tion. The wo rd o l Luther, ailed 
" h tt lf battles", pro,·ed \'ictoriou . . 
G e rmany fell b Pn •ath tlh·i r '' ay and 
a la nguage \\' ttS fo rmc:d upon \\'hi ch 
arose the structurL: of a migll1 y nr~tion: 
a languag in \\'lai c h a l' ant mi g ht 
r e a on, a G oeth, sing. a nd a Bts-
ma rc k th 11 nd e r sta t<:~me~ nsh ; p . 
But m o rt: than langu;tgt:. mor<: th an 
condation for a nation ' s birth, th e 
R ·k ... rma tio n had rous •d a spi rit th a t 
wa s lrt\' tna to h<ttt •r th • f .. tt e rs o f 
centur;cs, to gi,·e dclivcranc<· to na -
tions and t o lP.avl' for a ll coming tim e 
the precious heritage o f ci ,•il lil 1c:rty 
and fr •edom to wo rsh ip n ronsc1ence 
\!njoined. \\!h e re the Zt.'a l o f Colum-
bus had sho\\'n thP \\'ay the t~ro tt-stant 
Wa\' (.• WttS lon n·incr tO fu iJ O\V ar.d Oa th -~ ~ I 
ing in its ·pray th a t new found sho re, 
t o bapti~e it in th e name o f Libe rty, 
Equality, Frate rnity. Th e: n e \\ -bo rn 
faith saw in proph e tic \'ision its f11ll 
fruition in that \\· e~.t "rn wo rld : th e: 
civil ind e pend ence, religious to lerance·, 
th · frec<.l o m o f mind and tongue and 
p e n that we enjoy. Fro m th a t bright 
topian tlrea n- t he \\'Orld wo uld h a \'e 
awakened to the hitter loss of even 
pa s t attainmet1t hut fo r that maP \\'hO. 
I ike the Great l\1 artyr of a lntry l e ft 
hi s kingdom with its peace and ju ·. 
endured the hardship- o f a " orld at 
s trife, and s uffe red b · trayal and death 
for Humanit) ·s need. Call Luthe r if 
you wi I I, th e Hdo rmation ·s au thor, 
but its sa\ ior fintl in Gustavus Adol -
pllu . 
The Saxo n H fo rme r had b •t:n laid 
to r •H. The t ol rant rul e rs had passed 
away and with them th e peace o f Eu-
ro p ·. F<: rdin ;:wd II. had m oun ted 
th e .\ustrian thront-. That higot mind 
h ad rt'solved 10 c ru h th e Protestant 
f~ith and 1 et \ ' l: no trace o f Luther's 
w0rk. Cruel ::>ppr<..ssion and p rse-
cu tions fol lo" ed such r.s the L ol l a rds 
o f England ne\'er felt-a protracted 
't. Bartl!olon1 ' " ·s Di-iy. The land of 
Jero m e and Hus · in Ol"Spair revoh<d 
and called to arms. The Battle of 
Pr:'lgue \\' as fought and lost. o deep-
h · fix<:u in the G rrn an heart \\ e re the 
cOn \'ictions of th t purer faith that 
death was asier than surrender, ~ nd 
th e s truggle s till \Hnt on. But :\lit!ht 
pre\'ail t1 ;.~; · ;:t in s t th e Right. 1 he 
Emp ro r summoned \i\"a ll e nstein , that 
dark and gloo my •·man o f destiny", 
and bade him 1ai s<.• an arrny. \\' ith 
pro mi $ o f enultss spoil this man 
gatht red a hand uf ou tl a w from \'e ry 
na Li o n . and S\H'p t l hrough th e land 
I i ), c a d a rl' s to 1 m -c I o u d , lt a \' i n rr a t r a i 1 
of desolation. The Emperor, in x-
ultation, dJ<:cHlHd of mqre ex t, nded 
s way till \'it nna hould llccom a sec-
ond Home. him~elf a second Caesar. 
The kings of o tf1 cr nations tn mbl ed 
on th ·ir tl11 ones. Ge1 many lay help-
less and 1>1 ·edin r. H opl:'lt:~s d spair 
filled th e Pro t ·. tant heart. But s hould 
Fret-dom. blin d d by the pirit of 
darkness and r pr ~sio n , ap p ec:\1 in 
,-c.it. to tlw G od o f Hi nht lo send a sa-
vior? \\'rt ~ truth fo re\' r ,-anquished? 
.\h. no: .\t an hour thus dark and 
h o pelvss. fro m o ut t h-. cold and barren 
north "\\' l! ps du \\ n the defender of 
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truth and fr edam, Gu tavus . dol-
phu . Ferdinand boas ts in sco rn tha t 
the zeal of a thol ic troops wi II m ·It 
the king of ic · and snow. ~ay le t 
~ j 
th e Em p ·ro r t rem blc: a grca t •r th<i n 
Ferdina:1d. a g rea t r than \\'all ·n-
stei n, is here. The h o 11 r th e n cf!d 
and th e man have come tou·e th er. 
Could this fai r and t'i'iftcd youth 
have had pre ,·isioo of his gr •a t<· t 
work, his days of education could n o t 
ha,·e u~:en more wisely spen t. H e 
soua}H th e full developme nt of mind 
and soul: then drawn a way fro m a rts 
of p eace by his country's need of a 
warrior-king, he became a m aste r of 
the arts of war . H e overcame hy 
force of arms the greed of Denmark 
the hate o£ Russia 't,he anarchy of Po-
land. Then throu g h r fo rms h he-
came to "weden wh a t Alfred and 
Cromwell we re to England, what 
Riebe l ieu was t o France. 
But his duty was not yet don e. This 
had been but preparation fo r a •' rca ter 
mts 1011 · H e h eard th e call of G od 
and Humanity and would not c;}i o bey 
R ejectin<r ea s . a peaceful rei<rn, a 
happy lifL', h e chose privatton, toil of 
battle lnd march, a soltlier's d ea th. 
H e sailed away to the German coast, 
a land d e fe nded by a furce te n times 
his own, and with his little band c f 
Christian h e roes began th a t met ·o r-
like career to e nd on the field o f Lu t · 
zen. Gustavus, the king, has been 
modest and gen tie, but Gus ta vus, th e 
warrior,-th · locr ic of history says-
will be arrogant and c ru t l. Tilly 
through war became a fi e nd and \Val -
le nstc in a d emon. Napoleon by war's 
balefu I touch becam e a cold, unfee ling 
despot. The votaries of i\I ars in e v-
e ry age bear the m a rks of that c ruel 
god in branded souls and b le mi h ed 
c hnrrtc tvrs. But the log ic o f hi ~ t o ry 
is o flen a t L111lt. .\d ol phrt c;, \\'<t <.; s till 
1> • n · fi ct. n t a kin g , nH · rc if 11 I and t :II L" r 
an t -•~ ' 'arr ior, in all con tro lh·d by th · 
s pi1 it o f lo \ •. Y r.. h ·r e in r. I ._..., ·n 
lig lllcJH:d agc .a ·nid th e SC t! llL . .., of cn1 I 
\\ <.J r , til t· ( hri · u a n gr IC't.! .... ..,\\'tt·tly 
ul oo lll vd . ln the camp and on t h~ 
mnrc h. he taug ht hi nw n t o k ·t·p thl' 
m o ra l law. Twic • a day tl. l' rol l n f 
drum · ca lled th e m to l~tH: L: l 111 pr .1 io.:v 
<itHl prayC' r. H e impru n ·d th(· t <H : i ·.: ~ 
o f wa r cl. n o one, p t: rh il p . . h e fo r· o r 
sine : b ut h e was also th e fi 1st to 
s tri,·e to remove its barbarou~ h o rro 1 ~­
Nu d ·so lations marked th L' trai l of h i~ 
m a 1ch, no h am lets ruined . o r ,· illagl~ 
burn ·d, or c iti es taken l>y a~_ a ult. 
N o wonder th a t t h Germ <t n pl:a "" nt ~ 
kn t: lt ant.l kis . et.l his fet.•t: no \\'Ond v l 
th a t where h · wvnt there l>-·a t til L' 
heart o f ' wedt.•n, and th a t t o m ·n :o n 
h i n a m e w as I i k e h o i s t i n ri l h v n ~u i o n -
al bann e r. 
A nt.l yet hi tas k was not an ea~y 
011 ·. Allies we re faithlts. , fri ·nd. 
\n!rc t imid. The gn·a t ·. t g' n ·rt:tl. o f 
th e a(re oppo ed him. Till' h o:; ti l · 
fo rce ft1 r o urnurn'H·red hi s o wn. S till 
th a t geniu disci}Tti n .!d in fo r11wr '' a 1 . . 
th a t soul in s pire-d by a c;acrt.·d au . t.· , 
s weeps on wa rd with r ·s is tll•. s tll arch . 
The battl es o f L e ip ic, L ech and :\ u -
n : mb rg a r ' but th ~ s te ps on '' hi c h 
h e m o unts to the c ro wnin g day o f 
Lutzcn . th l · mos t fa te ful, p e rh a ps. in 
all th hi to ry of Europ ·. li vre th v 
spi r ;t o f light and the s pirit of dark -
nes confron t each o ther. The ,·ic -
to r 's prize is Freed o m ·s future d e_ t i-
ny. If desp o ti sm win th e d ay , th · 
work of Luthe r and ' a l\'in antl Huss 
h as been in vain: th e wo rltl nw t lin -
ger 1n inte llec tu a l bo nd t.q~e and the 







d trkne ; the free m n of England, 
un c;t l-itt:tined, will ce ase th e h o p e le ss 
strug"~lc: the happy land and freeborn 
m e n in the weste rn wo rld mt:ty ne\·er 
b e . [t is a n h o ur fraught with ho pes 
cA fnrure tim e wh e n the "man of 
t hon~h t '' a ttacks the '·man of d e ti-
nv Th e s ull e n hoom of hos ti le ca n-
non tlnswe rs hac k in ~~rim tl c.:fia nce 
th ' · sn lemn c hant of Luth •r's hy mn. 
The . quadrons charrre a nd m eet in 
:-,hoc k t ·ri ffi c , re treat, ad\·ancC' a nd 
·l nr·~c acrain in dcatll\' stru t~•'h.· a-
..., ~ - ..,.., . 
hr-.·. cla..,hi n~. cannons roa ring.sh o uts 
and gro tns.pr~tye rs and curse min g le 
111 th · ctwful chaos. The ea rt.h he-
n•·a th trt ·mhles with th e agony. The 
mis t d c·sc ·nds to hide fro m m o rtal 
vie w rhat more th an morta l co mbat. 
But in tha t mis t, abo,·c .\ dolphus 
had l's o f Freedom·s martyrs seem to 
h ove r with th e mute appe al that to his 
h t•art o untls loud amid th e din of hat-
ti c: on, heroic host , aoa m s t thc foe! 
llumani ty witlt all its future h o p e in -
vo k s you~ G o d and Rig ht are o n 
·our s id · ! The n, on! You cennot 
fail~ ~ trike fo r Truth and Freedom ! 
-trike fo r God c:nd fellowmen~ Ad o l-
phus fa lls- ye t o n his sp irit leads a nd 
urges with resis tl ess mi g ht,o n ins pir s 
t o victory. The s un goes down and 
th ..: fi e ld i won. .\dolphus has saved 
th e Pro t · tant fa ith, the c iviliza tion 
o f Europe, th e hop ' o f Amer ica, the 
JHO•"rE:'s o f th e wo rld. 
In a later tim e upon this h c rit aCYe a 
n a tio n has arise n proud of its Bunker 
Hill and Yicksbura. Then agam the 
powers of earth have stood amazed to 
see that nation take up arms in an un-
selfi~h war to aid oppressed humanity. 
\~lith th e triumph of this hour, with 
our priJ " in antia"O and 'Manila Bay, 
the re bl e nd in harmony the praises of 
that h e ro who over two hundred and 
fifty years ago laid down his life in the 
self-same cause. \Ve ll for the world 
that now and the n we have an Adol-
phus to ameliorate the horrors of war; 
well th a t a cause like his can take a 
m a n ou t o f hims ·If and make him not 
a fratric1J e, but an instrume nt o£ the 
.\lmi!{h ty power to prese rve a t the cost 
of bl ood the sac red rig hts o f man; 
well tha t such as he hold not their 
lives too d ear a price to pay for grea t-
er good to brother men and coming 
"enerations. If today, ''Liberty is 
not a dream or Truth a defe ated pow-
e r· •, it is only because such men as 
Gusta vus Adolphus have labored 
and fo u n ht and died. 
And from the life and early death 
of that h e ro, there comes to us over 
the s tretch o f } ea rs the lesson worthy 
of y o ung manhood's though t that 
th e re is a g rea te r aim than temporal 
p ower, or a famous nam , yea, than 
hon1e or coun try-and th a t aim is God 
and II umanity. H e whose life aim 
has been this , though he lie in an un- • 
tim e ly g rave on distant Lutzeo,in an-
tiago or Phill ipinc isle cannot have 
li\·ed in vain· nay, is not dead but 
lives in the hearts of men forever. 
.... 
The Oratorical Contest. 
THE long-looked fo r con test was h eld in th e College Chape l on 
the e \·ening of ~lay 5th. Everything 
that could b e done in the matte r of 
pre paration hatl been performed. The 
spiri t in which every thing had been 
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t.arr ir d 011. c:ho.n·d t hat the: .:; t udr.:n ts 
d~-tc.:rrnin<:cl to ma k• · 1t a -11rre:::: ·. 
Thrr.~ n~ho tlt tl 11 · c· n·nin~ th e c.:n th 11 1-
asm wa s t\ lso unhonndc..:cl. :bo ut up-
o n shou t r (; fJtmrkd t hro11~h th r· ha I I, 
t:ac: h delr·ga t io n d oing what 1t cou ld 
t o 1 n ~p1 rc: i ts r · pc·c u ,.e r ·p r · c;n ta-
uvc: . . \ft t.: r t he in\'CJCrt ti rJ n hy Dr. 
Bc·;Hd'-l tf· o f t he· . em 1 nary, the C ol -
ltgf · Clc..:t ; 'l nh n ·ndc:r ·d a selec ti on. 
: \ <; ut..ual, Pro f :'\yk ·r k had the IHJ\' S 
in ~ood trim : h ·nee: th t: ir su ccec,s. 
Tilt · fi rs t SJH.; ::tk · r o f th e c:n·ning wa<; 
th e: h o rne con testan t , .\ . T Brof· k. o n 
th <.: n l,j<·c t, " The B a ttl e of T o 11r ·· 
Gif t ·d with an excc· ll cn t \' CJicc..:, he a t 
once: ca pti va ted th e..: a11clicn ce and h ·ld 
th <· a tt<'nti o n almost throu ~hou t. I I i 
· x prc..:ssion a nd ~c..:s tu r s we re t·xccl-
lent. The pr')cltl c tio n was w ritte n in 
a s ty le..: wo rth \· of l>c:ing ca ll<:d o rato ri · 
ca l . J l e re wen: numc..:rous an tith e 1s, 
c umulativ · sen tences s ·ve r a! ·xcc..: ll cn t 
c lim axes; an d ;til bro11gh t on t 111 the 
d e: li v ·ry wi th t ·ll in g efk·c t. \\' ha t 
w a-; t;<i p ·cially fo rcefu l was th e sp ·ak-
t; r 's ·n th us iasm. 
Coe H ayne, 1ep resentativc..: o f K a la-
maz()o , s p o k · n ·x t o n / • The J e: w in 
His to ry." Th e ~pca ke r certa inl y 
s h o we d b~' his tr ·a t m ·n t o f t h su bject 
th a t h e was mas te r o f th e s itua t ion. 
P ossessed o f a c lea r and pl easan t 
votce wh ic h with th e fo rc iblt · p resc..: n-
ta tio n an d th e s h o rt h i1t em ph a tic c li-
max ·s pro duced good effect. He a l-
so d isplaycd con s idera l>l e feel in g. 
Following this was a n in s trume ntal 
sel c ti o n by Miss ,\my Ya tes and 1\fr. 
E . Duns ter Kremers. W e fc..:a r the 
mus ic wa s n o t appreciated as it s h o uld 
h ave been , by reason of th e live ly dis-
c u ssion aln·ady in prog ress as to the 
m e rits o r th e tw o precedi ng s p ea ke rs. 
The n e xt speaker of the eventng 
w · l 5 C a r I fJ . m i t h t .r t h v ~I. . \ . C . o n 
t he · · 1),. ti n \ o f a :'\ a ti ,)n. ·· H e -;p0 k e 
i n a 'en· de lt!> ·rate wa,· throu~hou t. 
The \'trtatt o n a t t1m e. w e re '' e ll 
c h ') · n. Tho ugh ~Jr. ~ · mith mit.:h t 
n o t w tn, lw c~rtainly ttcc ·cd · <..1 111 
produ c in!.{ a fa,·o rabl impre':"!Sion.bo th 
h\' th n uuh t and d ·I i ,. "n ·. 
- .., -
The fo urth o rato r. ~I i s R •na :\J . 
Oldfield. r£:p r · en t ·d t he ·ra t • :\ o r -
mal. H ·r ~ ubj ·c t . •·The ~J oo rs tn 
.· pain' ' , was admirably tr ·a ted . Judg-
ing fro m th e mann •r in wh ic h it was 
po k ·n. tlw ~rwaker _e ::: m e J to mean 
JUS t what s he said, n o thin g more, a nd 
n o thinl.{ less. The subject nuu t •r was 
dc·fi nitc a ncl to tht: point. Thi~, 111 
connectio n with the pleasa ntness o f 
ht:r vu ic · and the •a e anJ personali ty 
of h ·r dcliv ·ry we re cond ucive to 
make he r a tron~ con t s tan t. \ Vo-
man se ·ms d ·stin ed ye t to win. 
:\I iss Crace Yates n e x t •n tc rta in " 
the audienrc with a vocal selec tio n. 
.\ s u s ua l. ev ·ryboJy was pleased. 
Olivc•t loomed up next in the p e rson 
o f Ludwi~ T. L a rsen, on •G u s tavus 
Ado lphus." I nspi red by the s h o uts 
o f hi s dt::l ga. ti o n, th e s p eake r d ipp ·d 
into hi s subjec t with a c h a racte ri s tic 
earn ·st ness. The kt·en n ess, th e warm -
ness a nd live liness o f his thought, and 
t he beautiful fi~ur ·s we re {asci na ting, 
m ade m o re so by th e spi rited a.nd 
emot10nal to u c h o f the speaker. 
Probably the fact against him was th e 
somewh a t weake r quality o f hi s vo 1c 
in compa ri son with th e othe rs. N ' V -
th c less, Mr. Larse n did him se lf c redit, 
it bei n g appa re nt th a t h e d es ire d hi s 
audi ·nee to un <..lers tand what h e sa i<.l. 
N ex t ca m e Albion. The o r a to r 
was Frank M. Cottre ll on th s ubjec t , 
'Lesser Lig hts." The s ubj ·ct m a t -
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antl \\ Ork o r C o l. \\"aring. Th e: 
"pcakc..: r \\'as a t time \'cry , .i,· id brin~ 
ing ou r ,·cry s tro ngly, for e xampl e, th · 
h o rrors o f X e w Y o rk ant.l ll a,·ana c o r-
ruptio n am'J ng which Col. \\'a ri ng 
\\' a~ wo n t to toil. All through ht s p o ke 
I I) a 111 clll IH: r I n hi\ r 11) 0 n )' \\' i t h h j S 
t h otL!\ t t. 
Aftt r thi Apollo's art \\' a · o ne · 
morv tt·:H L'd hy ~ I iss G r tcc YaH'S and 
l'r" f. ~ yl,l'rk. ~ o t bcin cr ,. ·n · f.t-
- .... .. 
miliar with th e t l!chnic-. of t he a.rt , \\'t• 
w o uld n ot a u c.·m pt to m .tk L' any c riti-
ci ... qn , L·xct:-pt t ha t. like tnany times ht,; -
lon·. w~ we re d ·lighted with thcst: 
rn ~· l Hl ious . trai n s. 
Tlw l.ts t orator wa :; -. C. \Jitch •II. 
of f f iJJ..., ,lale. II i . suhj\.!Cl \\' aS •·Th e 
· pwa n l Trt.: n .l. ·• Vi~ort)lt~ in hi ~ 
~ttHt:nt~ltt.. the s peak, ·r h<.'ld th L· aud1 
l·nc · b o11n d and interes t ·d. Tlll' rc 
'\'a-' cnn . iderablc cn thu ;tlsm. '-·spec 
1ally during th e la tt ·r h alf. 
\\" hile the jud•r ·s re t1rcd to d<:cide 
which ora t o r w as th e \\inn ·r. all wt. n 
lwlJ i11 a pleasan t humo r by the) ell~ 
frolll <.liflcrcn t parts of th e room nnd 
the h a ppy r ·marks o f \\"m . Alden 
Smith, Proi. B e rgen, a-nd th e Hon . 
G J. DieJ,emtl lmmcJiat · ly after 
t ile rv~ult o f th l.· con test was stated . 1n 
\\ h ich thL' fi rs t pl ace was awardL·cl to 
;\lr. ~litchdl, ~econd to :\Jr. Larse: . 
anJ third to Z\fr. Broc..:lc 
· uch was the c o n test. Though 
ll o pt.· might no t ha\'t: fir:;t pl ace. she 
JH'\' ·rth ·le s tn aJc..: a good ~howin~ . 
\\'e tr11s t t hat if n o thin a ·lse was 
g-ai twd , a t I •a t an inspi ra tio n fo r tlti c: 
suhlimc·st o f subliml! ans was crt::att•d 
which will yl'l re · ttl t in gi\·ing Jf o p t· a 
romple te \'iCWT) in th e futurt·. Aftt r 
th · IIH'etin1-{ a r ·ceptio n "as gl\' ':! n in 
h o n rH o{ th e dt:l •ga tes a t Pn.·~ic.l(.·J~ t 
K f'l llen 's homL·. 
Th t: fo ll o wing 1~ a n: p ::> rt o f t h<: dif -
f c.: rcn t j udgt." : 
Tlltll"OIIT \SU t ' O 'll'll•ITffiS. I f> CJ.tVt.lt\". 
--·~=. 
:.; :i 
, z I 
= 
-
A~r:JTrot•k. ll nt"'· 
' rill' B.ttlh• •>f T"ll~ .. '<II (i I "."\ t; .... t a 
•,,,. llu' n••. K n l:nu.tt.•" '· 
•• rlw .. J ""' lu Jl a-1 tr\" · • ...... 
t':trl II. ~mltll. L tll•lr;t.:. 
•·Tht· 1 ,..,.,tnr .. r " ~·'"""·.. ~-ou 
Ut•na :\1. IHclll••hl Yp-llnu t l 
•• rh•• :\l11nr.: ill ~1•1ln . ••• ';I; 
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"'Hu-t 1 \ "II,.: .\ ol ,.lpltll• . .... . ~~._ 
Frn11k ~1. (, nll rPII • . \lhlou, 
'• f.P"•t•r J..IJ,:III• . ... . . . t-.-1 
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Th~ v: \: rmaid 
1\Jermaid gliding o't: r th e w:t,·~. 
Onwa rd ~cn t ly m c'l\·ing: 
l\ l e rmaid ridi ng on a g ran·. 
Tomh o f s a i!or s !( , -: ng : 
r 
t O th f! l' ll O \\ ~ tn!,! r1 lA\' 
F 0 r thy tt ·ttd t> r be;t u~' ~ 
c f thee th t l1n lon•r d~y 
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1]0 TilT:. .\ :\l HOI~ . 
Often ha t th o u men en t r.tnccJ 
On th e bill o ws tlrifting , 
Ofrt:n has t th o u Jo , ·e en han c ed. 
T o its zenith lifting . 
.N eve r have I beanty kn •,wn 
Of an earthly c rea ture, 
:-\ l' \·e r ha a fl o we r bl o wn 
:\l o re confo rmed with n..11nrc. 
Fr'''.:ly le t swee t nw:;ic r ill:.!. 
11t upon th e oct:an, 
Fr~·d) let t h · :\Iu s · ~ ::;in~ 
T o t lte•-' ir. d •\' O tl o ll. 
\\. h ' ll l h ' ll h ) 0 :l , tiJ .._I h t ' I \ :-1111 II • ' 
' l hro 11~h lil L' c lt>ll J:... \\ IH , , hru J,,.I,. 
\\ · h ·n t h · w a "c h ; " l ' 11,11 1 , > "' I i nt ·, 
It is ti H·n a to kL'Il. 
Tha t the SL'a nylllph:-- .1n· 1n · 1ght 
Singing. S\\'imn11ng gayl) : 
That t h ·y all are 111 d ·li~h t 
-om ing. going d .ul~ . 
T hanks to O c •an11~ ki nd 
F o r so frvely ••i ,:ing : 
Th,tnl'~ fo r s11ch :1-; n o n'' u1n ti .td 
On th 1::. l''lr th a Ji,1ng. 
Not es a nd c, mment · . 
I~PI HEIH: ~c r is always th e h a rbin · 
gl.:' r o f s la\'c ry, fr 't'O O lll rh _. L" te r n ·d r l' 
w a rd o f ,. j,~ilan ce . 
t·c · 1-:~" a rela tive te rm indicating 
h o " · far one a pproaches h is itll'al 111 
contpa rison wi th o th e rs wh o c h o S(' 
th _a m c ohj t~c t fo r a ttainmen t. 
The subJ ~C t o f th ' las t I •c ture o f 
tlw season was, "15 Unc le an1 uf · 
fic ie nt unto Himself?' ' 
J . DeWitt ,, i llu The spea k e r too k o H' 
compre hensive re ,·iew 
o f th · his to ry o f ou r coun try from th ., 
t•a rli 'S t tim :!s, from th e tim · tlH: abo-
rigina l i\J o unJ Buildt:rs e rec t \ tl t h ·ir 
m o unds a n ti th I ndians roamed thro 
t h "' fo res ts to th e presen t day . 
Th · French, panish, Eno lish, an d 
Dutch we re th e c hi e f nations which 
con tributetl to rra li .~\ merica a •rea t 
nation . They we re n o t all ac tu a t ·d 
by pure m o ti\'es, a some w ·rc di -
ti n~;ui~heJ fo r th •ir Jo,- · o f conq ne. r. 
o r o f fill in" th · h o m e treas11ry, "hilc 
ctti iL' I" C illlll : hvrL' to ~, · ·k an tts\lll lll 
hH ti H·ir lil>l' rlY IO\ ing C, ' llSCICilC"L'.; 
But th • history o l Sp. in cll· a•l~ . ho\\.; 
rh ,l t a JH'oplv canno t lo\ · l d H· rt~. thL' 
nw a n i n ~ u f " h i c h tlw y d n n o t c' m1 
p1 ehend . 
T h . s r . Cl k e r c I ;1 i Ill { cl I h <1 t all C1 J tl 
w as 011r pro~pcc t i,. ,. propvrt~- Il l 
pr~·di · t ·d th n t th L· c hild i ~ Ji,· ing wl :o 
... hall . · · o ur !lag o n ll ud~on B ;ty.and 
li >.t ti ncr O\' ·r th e Cit )' o f :\ll·xi co . B111 
w • m u s t n o t t h i n J, til a t tt 11 I i h · n y i ~ 
con tin ·d t o o ur He pu hi ic ThP En~ 
li -. hman to day is t.:njnying free d o m "=-' 
mIll h as we n n·. 
J n many r ·. p ·c ts we ow • o 11r :o-.1-;t -
c nc · and nation<ll lifl.· t o Ent!,li~h Ia\\':" 
a n d i Jis t i w t i o n s. I n l h • r<. • a I rn o t 
Ill •r :t turl', \\' • h a , · · tl w Bihll·, Sh ~tl, •.;. 
p~ · a r •, :\l il ton, J- c; . \\'hilli ·r and o th · 
c r . Our laws d o no t imit<tH· thust• 
u f Fra n c •. hut a r • c hi l' th· h:-t. c d on 
th e common lnw o f En~lantl . Our 
Prl'sid t.·nts h <wc al · o b •n l a r~'-·ly 
E ngli~h mcn . 
Hu t 111 l'r t ain rL·spcc ts \\"L' difl,•r 
wid e ly fr o m England. \\\ : a . · imilatt' 





THE A. Ct10R. 
l' tal•lt~ll .. tl 111"111 1tly •I'II'I'I.L! tit•· ~,·h""l y •tr hy tl w 
\ 'tl'l111r \~~ ·~·ht I• •1•. II llolpt• l'nll••!.,!t•, 
llnllouul. \11 .. 1111.: 111 • 
f' I>ITtlll·l ' · rlltt• ••. 
\ I .J. !"-IIIH\1.1. \ ~11. ' Il l . 
.._ I'. '. I"Tl' l • \, 'II! I 
lo!-' 1'\n'r:".-.;T •' t\ITIIII~ 
1-: II K111 '" n..:. 'Ill. 
.J . \ . Blllf'tllll'. 'ol. 
11•·-.nu rT\ .\. z,, ... "•· u. ,.,,, 
,. , . ,..,!ttl! \1£\ 1 .. . .... 'llt l, 
Ill ,..t.;F.~~ ~T \fT: 
\\"•1 IH:sc· li. ·u •. \ ch·.-r-11~111~ \l ;lll:t t:• •r . 
• J \\'" t"H. 'ttl. ...,llh~t·rll'll"ll ~l l ttl..tl!c 'r . 
c·olln tr) on th · glohe . :\ o one e \·L·r 
hc ·an l of an l r ishman becoming an 
En!_!li . hm:m. Hut we· can ~oon make 
,.,.<'11 a Chin man an .\ merican . \\·e 
r~ll· now makin~ :1 lan!_!ua!,!e o f ou r 
o\\ n. which n eed no lnng<"" r be call •d 
tilt· ( )ucen·s. ltc; liexihilit\· i~ fa r su-
- j 
J)l: t ior to th e Englis h acro ~ s th ocean . 
\\' • <tlso ha,· · p · rfc·c t reli~ i ous lr ·c -
dom, \\hi le En~land is s till hamp r c.l 
In' tlw E . tab! i lwd Ch 11 rc h . 
T he la s t qnc ~ ti on whic h w as con-
..;iden•d was wh th r we can profiL by 
rnakin~ an alliance with England. 
T h • physica l reasons in our fa ,·o r arc 
tl w di tancc. the natllrL' o f th e intc r -
,·c ning clement~, and ou r ownership 
o f th e b s t part oi t hi con ti nen t. 
The •thical reasons a rc the uni,·e rsal-
tty of in telligence. th e quali ty o f im-
plic it obctliencc, Jove fo r o ur country , 
. nd t he promulgation of t he :\I on roe 
r octrint•. 
:\1 r. :\1 iller is no t a c"r •a t o ra to r , 
li e occa 10nally used lang exprcs -
"'ions which rath e r \\'Cakcneu his s tate-
men ts than stre n g thened th em. Bu t 
• 
lw i. a de ·p thinke r. with liberal and 
c o. mopolitan iclea - . and \'\.!r) much in 
ca rn c · t . 
.-\re th e ,lays o f o ra to r ical \'ictories 
past? Has t h • ci' iliza tion o f t he 
nineteen t h c ·ntury d ·h·e d th \.! grave 
I s Oratory on 
t he Decl ' n e? 
for o r a to n · ? The answer 
j 
frequently in th e allir -
mati,·e. The press. it is 
an.~u ' ll. ha replaced i t. ':\l en now 
read, and h ·nee ha,·' n o lonae r any 
tas te for t hi a rt of p e rsua ion. .\ s 
furth e r proof, attention is called to 
th retire m<..:nt fro m the r o · trum o f 
men as TalmagL', o r to th e difficul ty 
o f a scm bl in ~ pcopl in places of pub-
lic t!athcring. especia l ly the church. 
Uut before admi ttin ~ these things as 
proof o f the weak ·nincr powe r o f o ra-
tory , may w e no t I ~itimatF-ly ask 
what we a re to under tand by t his 
art? 
\\' hat i ~ ora tory? Is it a chool -
hoy reci tal withou t more th ought or 
feeling? oc · i t con~ist in collect ing 
a fe w tlry fac ts, his torica l or o th e r -
wi se. whic h any and eve ry book will 
supply; put t hem in a IJjdt ·~·J· mono-
tone-mon0ton ous as th t: ceas ·less 
. urge of the sea upon th e shore, and 
lil~e i t rocking us to Jeep? Or do'-'s 
it probably consi t in t akin" a suhject ; 
pe n e tratin g into irs dep th s by patien t 
toil: bL' COtning COnYinced and COn-
Yic ted o f th e O\'L·rpowerinu truth hid-
den w ithin :and t h ' ll speakin ct wi t h th e 
soul as t ir and afirL: by th is very tru th ? 
\YL· b'-'lic\'c it i_. To become truly 
doqucn t, the ora to r must do more 
t han collec t facts . H e must brood 
upon th •m ; he must dip into hie; O\Vn 
so11l fo r them . until their po\\'er thril l 
the harpstri flgs of his inner life. ~ or 
\ 
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w ill this be bo:11l>as t o r ·aw tng th e 
air, for these a n · hut c: xci tement. no t 
rea I < m o ti o n . 
lJc5i, Jcs this . take into con ide ra -
ti on the end of o ratory. ilnd th e fo rce 
is <.loubly increased Orato ry is pri -
marih· to persuade. J 1 'IH'C a good 
essay will not suffice. The t reatnH: nt, 
th e St)le. ( fo r th e re is a tru e o rat o ri 
cal s tyl e) mus t be t.liffen·tH There 
must be antithe es. period ~ . accumu -
lations of th o ught. c linl rtxcs, app ·a l 
by interroga ti o n a w<..>ll as tl e_),<..:arn-
est soul s t irri ng th o ugh t. D o \\ l' 
wi sh to con ,·ic t a man of sin . kt u~ 
pc rsuatle him to s tudy th e lJible fo r 
him ~ ·If, instead of doing it fo r hirn . 
' uc h ora to ry is not <k•clini:1g, a nd 
n c:: ,·er will d •cline. 1\lc n arc as will 
inu to lis te n to t'loquc·nc • today as in 
th e long ago, hccattSC' the fundnnH n-
ta l lif · o f humanity c hange _ n o t. I n 
nature, men a rc th e · 'S<Hlh: ,yes re rda) 
tod;l\·. and fore\ r. The C1 ppt·al (,f 
1t1in.J Lo rnincl . o f h ·a rt to ht'it lt, 111 
~ cn~i fj, c.l h) <til th extern<tl concli -
tiu n~. colll < ·d ac ti o n, can no t, an .. l IH! \t r 
''i ll he n ·pl <tc< d by hooks . The Ji,·-
i n f! ' o i c ·- " 11 o w iII n o t I i :-; t <: n to it ? 
'J It · Ltct th .tt public addrc~~ i:. lw 
ing pu s lu.·c.J to th e wa ll is IH·ca u !'<.: i[ i~ 
Jtn t (l r,t t r"l ry. TllC' r ·ason is manift s t. 
\\' · lta \·c too mu c h undi o ·s t ·d hoo k -
Jon:. .\ sa rtsu lt, w • ta lk ins ll ad o f 
or; ttc. j tal~in!.{ from mn c h of IIH· 
prcs<:: lt day pul , Jic _ pca kin .: , it woul I 
~L'l'f11 tlt :tt lit L' re wac; n o relatio n ht· -
l\\ l'Lil m ;tJ1s intelil.·c tu a l a·nd ~ p t r i tt lftl 
n;ttnre: th :tl nl l a s p<.:a k · r 11111 . r d o i!-
. 
to fi i l his h · u l- no t his h ct~ rt: con 
sitlc.. t f,i :; nud iL ncc a son o f funn •·l.n11d 
po ur fo tth a n ""l~n•l\t'll a nd ""i'tfl_ t tll,.; 
s tr ·~m of wo rds. Uut wh o ''ill no t 
wc:an· o l it ? On th e o th L· r hand. on h · 
le t Ill(. n !.·11, ;.• a nd ft'd, an d th e \\'(lrl d 
will I is t L·tt. 
·what I:; My Duty As A Chri~tian Student? 
The fo ll o wing' pro p o£Jtt o ns \\'t n · 
presen ted to tlt L· J elega tvs at l . ra l\ · 
Gcne,·n , in 1 '9!>, by Pro f. \\" . \\ '. 
\Vh it l!. 
I There is a plac<.: fq r t"ac h nl <in 
in the pla n o f G od 
II. \Yc shall he happy if \\<.' fi nd 
that place. 
Ill , \Ve shall be unhappy if w<· 
do not lind th a t plact::. 
IV. \Yc shal l succeed if \V t · fln I 
that place . 
\'. \Ve s hall not s ucccc..·d if we d o 
not fi ntl it. 
\ ' l. God cannot lan d us in th e 
place H e h as provided fo r us if ,,.\: 
are unwillin a to go. 
\'I L. \\' l' ca nn o t In· g u:d l'd tJJ ~ J, !'- ' 
we a t e 111 J \' 111 ~. 
\'!II. \\' '-' nre ho und to tk c idL· o ttr 
I i fe ·• \\·a rk in vie w o f th e ( e1c 1 in r <:-
ga 1 d to lltt· n•.!cd s of d tHe r ·n t fi t lds 
I X . 'fhL rc is more da ngc.r o f e rr 
ing in s l ::t~ i11g <tt hom e than in go i1 , ~ 
a broflc.l on accoun t o f sci f. 
X . TIH· ca ll to go is more u q.:.Ln t 
to s tuden ts t h:tn to o th ·rs. 
XI. It is/'ro/,a/1/c· th a t G od wi~ lt L , 
y o u to go. 
X I I. lt is /'t'·'·sil·k th a t G od d o·~ 
no t wis h you to go. 
XIli. ' icr nin ' th <.: \ 'o lunre ·r 1>1:' -
c la ra ti on is a purpo_c fo nnPc.l in th e 
li ~" ht o f fac t, d e pt'ndtng o n the futtll c 
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XJ V. The ass.umption that to go 
as a missionary m eans obscurity and 
failure tS unwarranted. If we are 
where God wants us we'll be heard 
from. 
XV. 1\T eans are at hand for our 
guidance into the place when God 
wishes to have us. 
r. His 1Vonl. 
(a) Look on th e lields,1ohn 4- : 35· 
{b ) Pray ye th e L o rd of the har-
vest, Luke 10: 2. 
(c) Go ye into all the world, Mark 
16 : 15. 
2. Prcn·irlc11u has opened the doors 
of heathen countries, and removed 
many other obstacles. 
3· Ho~v Ghost. Interprets the 
vVord and Providence. 
The above propositions are worthy 
of careful consideration. Every stud-
ent should study them carefully before 
d eciding h is life's work. Start and 
you 'll be guided. 
De Alumnis. 
t.:DlTED U\' 1l£SRI£TTA A . ZW'E"MEll, '00. 
R ev. R. B loemendal, n 1, of 1\I us - 1\I icbigan with re latives and friends. 
k ecron, has received the call from the Rev. W. Miedema, '93, of Bushnel, 
econd Reformed Church at Orange Ill., made a short visit in H olland 
City, Ia. lately. 
Rev. P. lhrman, 7 , has 
the call to 1\Iaurice, la. 
accepted 1 ohn Heeren 'of, has completed 
Hon. G. 1. Dieke ma, '77, will de-
liver the Commencem nt oration for 
the B nton Harbor High School. 
G. E. Kallen, '88, has for the third 
time been elected City A ttorney of 
Holland. 
\V. D. Zoethout, ' g, has concluded 
a series of lectures to the students of 
the Harvey ~Iedical School at Chi-
cago. 
Rev. J. i\J. \;an der ~Ieulen, '91, 
has accepted the call to the First Re-
formed church of Grand Rapids. 
Rev. A. Ooste rhoff, '92, of Green-
leafton, 1\.Iinn., spent his vacation in 
his course at Rush Medical College, 
and will begin his practice at Des 
~loines, Ia. 
H. Yonke r, '07, will discontinue his 
course at the Seminary and expects to 
enter Rush Medical College, at Chi-
cago. 
L. Van den Burg,'g7, of Princeton, 
is visiting friends in the city and will 
soon leave for his summer charge at 
Sioux Ceo ter, Ia. 
~lore laure ls for Hope! This time 
it is Ties Mulder, 'g8, who has cap-
tured the Greek prize of fifty dollars 
at New Brunswick. 
Among the Socit:ties. 
C. \'"-\S DJ:R ~fEULE!f,' UO. 
\'. )I. L". A. 
On ~fay 1 I th Dr. H. E. Doske r ad-
dressed the Y. ~I. C. A. on the "As-
cension of Christ : its Practical Signifi-





Prof. J. T . U :.: r ~l!n spok L' to th e a . -
ociation o n :\l ay 1 ' th . His ubjccr 
was th e • • L1fe anu L abor s o f Ui !->hop 
P a tric k ." The facts o f his lif ' , a 
they w e re culled fro m hi s to ry a nd leg-
e nc.J, gave all t h ose pre ·n t a l'no wl -
e d gc of this uniqn e pioneer of hri~t ­
ian missions in Ire land. 
On Thursday, :\l ay 25, we hau a 
s pecia l mission a ry m •ctin g; tfle ub-
ject unde r discu io n was th e tud •nt"s 
ummer ampaign, th purpose o f 
which is to a ro n sc the yo un" people 
socie ties o f the h ome c hurches to a 
n.lvre active mis. iona ry endeavo r. G. 
vVat~rm u lder a dd res sed th e gathering 
on th · u rc at s ig nifica nce o f the world's 
.,·ang · lizn tio n a nd the 111 1p ra t in· du -
ty of ' hri s tian t o furth ·r the trlltlll 
plian t march o f tll · Kin g d o m h y an 
1ntellig ·nt, ·n thu !"i<t . ti c and prtty ·rful 
oh ·di ' ncc to th · {~r~ · a t C o mmiss io n. 
F . p . Turnvr. Gl'neral ~· v · rc tary o f 
the Student \ 'o lunte ·r :\l o\· •m ·n t fo r 
F or · ign :\1 i~!'>i n ns. th e n spo l-: • o n th · 
hi to ry an d d t: \' · lopnh ·n t o f thi sum -
mer cam p aig n w o rk . l 1 · al so ~an· 
repo rts o f nmc o f th ' wo rk acco m -
pl ishe<.l 1 a s t y ;u . Th ' 111 0 \ ' •m ·n t 
tu lH·~o me a n important fa c-prOill JSe 
ror fu r a w a k ·ning a d ·· per. m o r " 
practical mi -!3iona ry 
th e c hu1 ches . 
inte rc · t within 
Colleg e Jottings. 
EfJITEU U\' f:. 0. l>lt~;:ltF.Jt.", ' 1)1, \!'Jil J . \,111111 OilY. ' Il l. 
"l\l y sweet little cr\ u e - p o t . " 
' Don' t g ive a hobble -gobble:" 
P e lla Blatter. P e lla Blattc r ! 
chlitz~ t he b eer wagon ~ 
~l cKinley, D e p e w , i\I oo<.ly, Fit z -
s immons, al l coming h e re to tea. 
Don ' t be surprised if you find 
s trange things in the youn" ladie s ' 
text-books. 
De K le ine's equation: 
T h e love of t he tutle nts o f H o p e 
Coll ege= the love o f in tc rsch o las ti c 
sports. 
By a lgebraical sicrn: 
The love x the s t ude nts of H o p e 
College= t h e love x interscholastic 
' sports. 
By remova l of equal fac to rs, lov •: 
The students of Hope Colle•rc a r • 
equal to interscholas t ic s p o rts. 
lt seems quite possible that the vis-
iting d e legates will all r e m e mber t h 
colors of ''Hope. " 
Tht· I l o p e oll~·gc base ball tca:11 
appe ar (' x t r ... m ·1 y w c 11 i n t h · i r pic t -
ure, but their d ·fea t doesn ' t lool< so , 
w e ll. 
:\ l i sTh •r cssa \ Y aite, o f Hudson -
, ·ill ·, was a t Co ll e~e \\ Jay 2 2 , as th e 
guv , t o f i\l is s H a tti t:! Fr ~c a nd 1\Iiss 
L o ttie l l oy t . 
\ Vho w as it m q)-: in g th a t hid eo us 
r ac k e t, sc rc nat1in g the P r ·sident? 1 t 
certainly c o uldn ' t h a ,·e b ·en · •any o f 
th e older ttukn ts . . , 
The loca l ed ito rs will he '\' ' ry m11c h 
pl eased to rccei ,. · . o m e Jt'.<·t ·., from the 
" D ' ' c lass . 
The fri g htened a udience a t t h e con -
tes t w o uld h ave b · •n much re lieved 
to }-:no w th at it was n·o t \ ' a n \'l ee k 
h a ll e nwrapt in !lames, but some prc-
ma tu r · pyrotechnics of th ' ' c lcbra-
tio n " om mitt ·c . 
It is in tcrcst i ng to see th e way J ohn 
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Th o 1.: d t ·s i rin~ po rt rau · o f t h e •· .\ .. 
I a ~s f c 111 in in t' g t • n d l r ~ h o ul d s t r i k \.' 
1. 'clrly. 
'· :-\ o n est igiru r arHic i ta l ·m es~c· in 
' lim quali . ill e in sc e s t": 
" L t is no t th e rd o n .! th ·· p H t o f a 
friend to h e su c h to w trd him a :; s h e 1s 
toward h ..; r.;e lf. ··-'111 1 l> trn.; ;, n w o n · 
d t: red why th ~y la ugh t:d . 
"lJilly · l{in c k 0 11 "L> · rs"J n a l C •J n -
,· rction in rato ry ": .. \\'e mq - t f,t· 'i,·rt· 
th a t we know~ \Vc lU l L t mtl..·t be lie ,·e 
th n we know: \\' t: mu · t m a k · tl//ur 
p, tl/'/t• h ·I ic ,·e that ,,. · kn o w:" 
Applic an ts fo r rn e mbcr ·hip 1n th l' 
I I O )JL' College 0 rchc. t ra can recei ,.t: 
hi 1nks hy r · ferrin~ t o E . () _ l'ol e-
Z\\ in sl<i o r J . Uran<.lywhiski 
T il • )rc h ·stra 1 in · up is as fo ll o ws : 
I >v,·ilin e .. \ . \Yi ndyhyinks ki . 
1\ rg l.t au tnha rp. l{ . lJe pre z ins ki . 
L eft ttu to harp. \' . 0 . :\l e ul e no ws ki . 
1 { i ~ h t \'1 o I i o . J B r d JH 1 y "' h i :.1' i . 
L t·f t \' iolin. \ ' . D . B t...·e ks li . 
1\ i~h t llu t ·, [~ . D. Yo 11n ~czoo. ki . 
L ·ft fhtt e . J. H . H o· pe r inl.; },ipo l-
1 ~ wo l!yd wdll' . 
<.] 11:. rt <' r o carin a . E. D . P u I l' z ,. in =- k 1. 
l·ull r11arHblin . lJ\'l.;cl oo brn~lllr kt. 
S e ' eral ne w m e m l><:'r S h a n · JOin t: .! 
\\'h o~t: nanl l'. cann o t he ann ·:x t:d fu r 
la c k of ro on1. 
Pro t. - ' ·I th i_ p Ol' lli a piLe · o f 
(; o t hic archi tecture o r mcn·l ~ a c ia . 1c 
fri t:/ ?' ' 
\\'aye r-( I n d t·sp:1ir. ) ... \ c ia . ic 
fr l't•zv : : ?·· (.\ lo ud .) ,.\\' v ii. it du.ln ' t 
~t ·~m to 111 • vx tc tly frozvn pot: t r~. 
hut"- [Lo ud a ppla u: · ] 
1\}J o...s St ~ t · lan o f th ~· C ntr.tl ~c huo l 
K i1tt.l ·rg-arrvn f! il \ 'C t he Junio rs 11n dc r 
I 'rof. Ladd a c h a nc <.: to beco m e a c -
qu a inted "i th t he: c hilt! ren . Th t.: h a p -
py stlldt·nt~ S l 't' lll t t h a , · t · h t: t n rtal h 
c harm ·d 
.\ Jl' '''' : .\ ct"·ntio:1: Thelibrarian 
is m a king a co mpl · tc.· fil l! o f t he: back 
numbe r - of th e .\ , t ll t lk , fo r t h e pur· 
pose of ha,·in~ th e m b o und . The 
firs t two num ht!rs arc mi sing. \\' ill 
~0 111 1:! alumnus p lt•asl! pro ,·ill e us with 
t h e m? 
\Ye " o uld h ea rt ily rl:!co mm c no th e 
B oarding Cluh t o all a · pirin~ ser · -
naders. .\p prec 1. tio n ·ic; the ' '"·ry 
bre a th o f lif' to hungry t alent, anc.l-
e r-ge nlll 
C o mm e ncc·mcn t week : 
Friday e\ c ning. June 16, ;\l el:pho n c 
.-\nni,·e r ·<try c: nt •rtainment. H o n. G . 
J. lJiekema wil I he mast<.: r o rator. 
~unda y C\' t.:nin g . J une 1 ~, Bacca -
la 11 rea tc s ermo n hy t he l~ e ,· . J o achim 
Elme nd o rf. 0 . lJ. , o f tht: C o lle g ia te 
Church of l" •w Yo rk Ci ty , wh o is also 
tu deli\'( r t h l· l>:tcca laur ·ate erm o n 
at \ 'ass a r. 
:\I (1 nd ..ty. J 11 n t.: 1 <J. 2 :oo p m .. Clo_. 
in!.!. Ex · rc i ~c·s o f t he Gra mm a r . c h oc I. 
i\l o nd a y . Jun e Iy.7 :3o p m . , .. l ' lfi 
1 .. . Jaa rf ·c:s t. .. 
Tuesdny, Jun t: 20.1 0 ot• a rn .me et 
in<' n f o un c d ,...
Tll <·st.a y . jlllH: 2o. 7 :30 p m , prth 
I i c m t.: c. t in :..! c• I . \ lum n 1. 
\\'c dr c .. d .t\. June.· 21. 7 :3 , l' 111. 
o m Ill ·n c e n H • n l E ' ~ · r c i E:: • 
:\ 11 n f th L t-- m c l'ling s will h · h t: ld 
in \\ ' in a nt"' h apt·l 
Th t.: 'o l l ' ;,!C ' lw . purc h a. t:d th v c·n 
tin: co ll l'C IJ OII o f l1 ird ~ tn d ::t nim a ls o f 
. \ rt h 11 r H ct 11 m !.! a n e I. " 111 c h It \.' h a 
hvt ll colltc tt ng fo r th v l. t ~ t ttn ~ t<t l. 
Thl' co l lLc ti o n intllldt: .. tl nw-.. t a l l the..· 
r tn· b irds o f \\·, ·~ t l' rn :\l it h i!..:an , and 
mnk ·s a good nu cl t:u s fo r a mu s um . 
F t) r th e t im <: hein~ t h ey will be· placed 
111 th e s t ;~c l.; - room o f the libra ry. 
dyad !'a)' th a t ' ''"fri o rit) mea n · 
Lo h e at th e h t atl o f thin g . 
I 
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The re h a \·e b een many c rit icisms 
thrown upon the manageme nt o f the 
base-ball team this year which doubt-
less are a result of th e fact th a t H ope 
College has been beaten thrice by th e 
city team. \Ve can~o ~ c la im th a t we 
we re not b c::a tc.n fa irly but we do 
maintain that if the s t udent'fi, as back-
e rs of th e tea m tha t represents them, 
had, during the gam es th a t we re lost, 
s upported the playe rs, the re "":~11 1 
have been a differe nce. If w e stud-
ents of H o pe C o ll ege really want in-
t e r-coll egiate sports, th e re must be 
some othe r impe tus than that which 
TilE A~ c..: H OK tries to g ive. These -
gam e s are played on our g rounds, a nd 
"bile the coaching lines and the play-
ers' room were all ta ke n up by a h owl-
ing crowd of city sympathizers, a few 
stragglers on the t errae~ made kn own 
thei r presence when they applauded a 
play. Save for a very fe w, n o helpful 
support was g iven,and while the team 
evidently do not want to advance the ir 
own claims, they think th e s tuden ts 
might be a little m o re e nthus ias tic . 
\Ve h ear th a t Miss Grace Yates has 
been called to the Firs t Presbyterian 
Church at Kalamazoo. Congratula-
tions. 
Hope College vs. Holland, 8- 19. 
Hope C o llege vs. Holland, 3-10. 
Fraternals vs. C o ll ege, I o- I-+, Fir·~ 
iiii/JII,![S. 
H ope C o llege vs. Hollan~, 16-20. 
Blocker hit - the committee men 
who wo rke d fo r th e con tes t. Accord-
ing to him , that was a ll m a nual labor 
but singing in th e g lee club is art. 
O rl Thursday, May 25th, a receptio n 
was h eld at the h o m e o f Mrs. Gil -
more to which th e ladies of the college 
w e re in vi ted. \Vhen the youngste rs 
began to roam a little too freely, the 
impromp t11 a ppea rance of D r . Kolle ll 
inform~d them o f th e ir tran~gre~~ions. 
T11 ..: A :-;ntolt is pre p a rin g a direc-
tory o f M iss Thurbe r 's un c h.:s. Any 
furth e r inform a ti o n will be g ladly re-
ceived 
The eve of l\1 ay 26th has pass ·tl. 
TheY. 1\I. C. A . h all i cmp t). Tlw 
voices of the L-rate rn al quarte tt · are 
hus hed. 1\Irs. Gilmo re's lambs a rc 
la id t o res t. The P resident of th e 
Frats has r e tired early for fea r o f 
catching a co ld. and the de linquen ts 
are re m oved from tempta tions o f th ~ 
•·Be ll es, Charming B e ll ·s," The 
.. 
M e lipho ne sere naders h a \'e for<To tte n 
th e ir wic ke t! deetls a n d the cam pus is 
free from s traggl ing cou pies. t\ o 
one thinks o f Dinke loo's fai l1tr "' n o r 
yet o f Bloemers' se lf-a vowed con tcs· 
s ion, bu t th e L. L. L. a nd the Fra ts. 
h ave m e t and part d. 
The ci ty act ually invi ted -th e F ac-
ulty to wa lk in the parade~ Th~re is 
a certa in respec t due to th ose in hi n h 
places. 
The Presiden t and fdmily lately 
have been expe riencin g som e o f th e 
del ig hts o f carnpincr o ut. Th~ wind-
storm u nday n i rh t blew a chimney 
thro ug h the Presid~n ti al roof, aP<.l th e 
b oys patched it with canvas. 
There is somP d iscus ·ion amoniT 
the s tudents a t presen t as to whe the r 
Braak, l\1a nsens, o r P ro f. Nykerk 
ri g htfully d eserve the title of ·'S t. 
Pete r", i . f" , '' K e ·per of the K eys.·· 
\\'e arc s till wai tin g for those Sen-
io r bean - poles to sp rou t. For fi rs t 
a ttempts w ' wou ld advise mapl ·-sa p -
lin gs 1n p re fe rence to beach o r oak as 
th e fo rme r a re easie r to transplan t. 
\\'e read in the Olive t Echo that 
''Be rtie Brock lacked feeli ng. " Any· 
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Ot il tOr will see at once h ow far th i~ is 
from the tru t h. 
H ow rn :>tles tly D1m ~on b :> rc th e 
m ighty ho n ors thru t upon him: 
Our L tUn Pr.,ft·"'"'"' 1~ "·t, 
'rh II lu•' ll IH' \'I'r. II I 11~·\•l•r Ill or, • 1• •l: 
"'' r••t .... ..... •ltl•r 
That ll£ f) r . lJ t 1~ n l h •ll ·r 
·rh ,., l•• It ·t h •tt ·r·,. h •tt •r ··t 'i ·• · 
A larg'! p a rty o[ s tuJe nt is a rran «-
ing fo r a n e xcu r · ion on Jun ·...: r7rh. the 
day o f th e "~1eliph one Bu:;t. ·• On 
th a t Jay a game will he pl ayeu be-
tween i\li c higan a nd Corn e ll at Grand 
H apiJs. Let's all go and wear th e 
£\lichiaan colo rs and yell t he :\lichi-
~an yell and s it wtth "'the l\li t: hi cra n 
c rowd a nd have lots of fun . 
Oh ~ tlw mystery o f th e morro w, 
GodfrPy. 
A numbe r of th e s tud ents attended 
the " j aspe r 's I\ I am moth ~1 i ns trels'' 
o:tnd now '' they can' t a -chancre it. .. 
The s tuden ts have always bee n in -
te rested in beaut ifying th e campu : 
all tha t was n ecesc;ary was advice,anJ 
here it is: Buy some seeds of Mo rn -
ing Glory and o the r vines ancl make 
e1ch o f those b ean · poles hancring 
a ro und the campus a joy fo rever. 
They ' re pre tty good trees a side fr..:>m 
fol iage, and s ince they' ll ne\·er b ~ 
r ooted e ither up o r down we'd better 
make th e best o f them. 
One th ing has been lea rnt by t h e: 
loca l con test and by the inter·collegi-
a te con test and th a t is that th e s tud -
en ts s hou ld fo rm an ''Oratori ca l 
L ean ue" a t once. \Ve suo" s t t ha t ~ 
one o f the Junio rs he a ppoi nted by 
that cla~s t o act J.s chairmen pro tern, 
and to app:>int a com"llittee for fram · 
ing a const it ution. \Vl: woultl suU' -
gest th a t un er this constit ution eve-
ry student should be allowed to hand 
in an o rat to n, and th at th _ best six 
should be the compe t itors in the local 
con test. J ttd•ring from the i ll succes:; 
th e facu l ty has m et with in '':•·i·~K to 
to appoint o rato rs, we ft:el sure tha t 
it will n :>t feel of(entled if th e s tuden ts 
take hold of it altogethe r. 
The lec ture course was completed 
fo r th e ye:.r by t he D e \Vitt ~I iller 
lec ture. The stud e nts on the whole 
were quite well pleased. A few were 
dic;appoin tmen ts but all woulJ be glad 
to h~ar L eland T. Powers anti John 
De l\Iotte again nex t yea r . 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
J-::-;TlU.L DIH'v :-'T ) It£. Drul(..., t'llt•sulc:tl-. Pt.'r 
fmu l· ... Tnll~:t .\ l'lll'l••,., t>t~·. U. Krew ·~. ~1. D., 
Prnprh•tnr. 
ILIOll .\~ H .. U ;ut~ u:ul :;htltl ~1-lkt•r nnd Rt'[l 1lrer. 'h ·ap.. G nu11 wurk E(ll:tr.mt 'l•d. F lntl W.trd. 
l)l: ult:l='DWET. :\lu~. I •. .:\IL'I.IH'!R, Pr1111riNrt•>~::. A ll n llun• l w•·•·kly. (;lrcnlntlun 1'1.6UU. A flr:-t-c lruo· 
IHh--• nl-=m:.: 1u •o llmu thr.•u:.:h ' ·'' tht: t•. :;. null til" SPtll-
•rlt·uL.:.. ll ol ll.lllll .uul J:> tgiJ:.h ll 1 1k Prlnlln!J o >'pee laity. 
NOTICES. 
~nh:<crt(ltlnn. Jln:'ta;.w pr'p tid. ~1.00 n yt:ar. Sub!ocrlp-
llnn~ lD I}' h ·~Ill at any tho•·. nnd ar • (Mfabl • In ntl-
-r.tnc~·. :-'ht.,:h• l'llph• .. , tt•n ct•nt ... 
Ta1-; Asca:on ''"Ill lJt• r•nt t•• t~ub .. c rlbt•rs until nrn•ar-
n:.:•• .. art· r 1hl anll til"'<' Jlltlnmuu·t> rl" l" ... t l••l. If LW,. 
11 •nhm nf t111• p tp·•r 1:< w trkt·d. )"uuoe <'Ub-'crlpUon ,,. 
dut'. 
Any .:.uh,.zc rlb •r who fall .. tu n•(.'t•h·~· llw papt•r ut lhl• 
prn p .. r t lwa• will t·••11f1•r 11 (.1\·nr br Jufnrwln~ Uw :-ub-
t~,·rlptlnn na l'lliJ.wr lrum••dlttt•ly. Atldn·"~ nil ,. •uuuunl-
<' ~llonr< t n Tnlt .\ !'('BOn. 11"1'" t'nllt•;.ct•, Unllnnd, ~lids· 
Tho· nam • 1•f tlw u11th<~r wu .. t tu•cnrupuny .~u cnmwuu-
o ttlon,:. 
Fur •uln•rtL .. InJ.C rut t•:< nJ•J• Iy l •• Adn•rti~IIIJ.( ~l.ma~wr • 
<;I FT BOO K rt. Kiekintveld ~ODA 
FOR ... 
~ O~I~IENCE:\1 ENT Books and Stat1on6ru. .... FO · ~TAIN 
\ 
UNION TcACH ~R 5' A 'JE'lCIE S vf A.\'\ERICA. Rt.v . L. D . B Jss , 1> 0 n tra):~ r 
Pllt,biiiL!'. l :a . . . T .. n ~rrt<r. ~·an. :\t''' ()rl• an.:. La . :\t·w Y•n·J•. :\. Y . . \\·,l .. Jtilll,! l etll. 
I>. ( . !'an J· r ; ru·r ... <·••. cal.' IPc:q . .!"· Ill . St L• ·ui-.. ~ ~~~ . lh-ll,.t1r . f 111. 
. Tlrcr·c ar lhiiii"'H II rl:-. or IHt:o-il i(IJI~ to ht• li i h·d \\' t.· lr:HIIt\t · r ".111 111 \ ;rt· ; rrwi t• ' dii i-
II_IJ.! t.ll c pa ~ I !'lt'il'lll l. l 'nquaJith cl tad l it it•-. fttr t tl t'ill~ lt·;l( lit r-. it • l ' \t 1\ 1 al l ttl t Itt· 
l : ~ . ar d Ct~ tW a. ;\lftl't· \'at· ;elld :-: tha11 lt' :t('IH: I ... .. \ dtlll " .11 dJti•lwali"'' ' ,., 
\\ .\ :-. JJt ~<;·r ft~. I • l ' 
Get :1 fit 
fo r your f ·t: L. Tha t i . ti t• · tr H.-. t 
irllpo r a t t p a rt n f yotlt hoe~ and 
it 1s o 11r <.;pt:cialty. \\ ' · l.!'ll ~t ro~ n 
tee a fit. 
J E. BENJAMIN. Prop . 
fi r~ ~ \\',1nl Shut• SfurP !'-JI ···•·•'•"" ... '"'' · 
• -l ll<lc•nr - . 
------
A F .LL LlKE OF 1313 
"Eastman KoOaks·· I Matt Finish rnotos 
F . 1 $2 00 Per Doz. at 11111 , Plates, 13n. e r ... • , 
I:Jall Goocls, ~~~1111- j Gllf t'" tll(fj(_") 
tnocl'-. Elllll F~sl1- ...._ 
ir1a Tackle. 22 ~I o trroe t. 
J 
Grana RaDid:-, 
' . . i\. , .. (\)} <ler \ 7 eel I. I I am . p ·cia lly fitte d t ') r cl.r:;..;; 111 I 
all k ind · o f g ro:1p w o rk . 
----------------------------~---------
Mich 
HOLLAND AND CHICAGO LINE. 
Ope nlnK of N av g-ation forth .. S eason of 1 899 
The E legant and Fas t Steamt!r •·500 CITY" 
\\: II.L LE.\YE IIOLL.\~U 1' \' <·r~· Sunc l.ty, Ttw-clt\' 1111111' 1tllr-ol:" ' . tl .., 
\\ ILL Lr:.\ \ ' 1:: ' II H '.\ G() 1'\l'l'~ ,\1 orucl .tr. \\' c·drtt:;,J,t \ ' tuul Fnol.1 ~ at .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. -? p . m · 
Fare betwee n H olland a n d Chtca~v $2 . 2 5. ~·~~,..;;; · tri~ .. $·S.50~ ... 1.1trtlt lnrlurlt~ · , m. 
CJJ,('.t GO OFFif'E .d. t\D D OC h .\' •. 1. 1'. 1TJo: S1'U h'J: 1'. 








1~111e Ci~:a r , 











flon. rhiliO T. Van Zilc, Dean. I 
:\in ' tc •n L ec turers ilnd I ns tructors. 
Dipl o ma adm it s to th e Bar. ~ext 
se- s io n com m e nc •s c pt . 1 )th , 1 ' gg. 
F o r anno unceme nt a <.ldress 
:.\1.-\L . L:.\I ~l cGREGOR , S ·c·y 
roii lln m•· Ua nk Hill~ • lH:THOIT, lllC II 
\Yc take ~reat pride in recommcndin•Y 
to th e public our 
MINERAL WATER, 
a ntl al so in <.lispe nsincr our 
SODA ' .VATER AND 
JCE CREAn, \Vhich are Strictly Pure 
M. VAN PUTTEN, 
:\o. 30 \V. Kth st. D eale r in Books, 
tationery, \\"all Paper e tc. 
.. 
The Libra ria n is makin g a com-
ph·te fil e o f back numbers of th e 
A:-> t ' lhlK, for the purpose of having 
t h " Ill bound. The firs t two numbe rs 
a re mtssJnCY. \ \'ill some alumnus 
please pro\'i<.le us with them. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-"P~·~-;-;:=!J~~~~~'??!'f::!'~·e:;~~~~~;p~~~~~-!1 A . G, SPALDING £.. BROS. . ~ 
f5}~ NEW YORK. X X CHICAGO. tifiJ 
dtlkrut Outtltlt·r,. n f tltt.' l••atlillll 
l'nlh't:<'f' . :O.l•honiH llllc l Athlt>tiC 
Clnh' ••f tlw • .. untr~·. ATHLETIC GOODS 
THE SPALDING BICYCLE 
, 
A Square Meal:~ 
Cannot be had without Good Cut of 1\Ieat. 
J. H. DEN HERDER, Prop. South River Street 
Meat Market, 
can supply you with all kinds of first -class J 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, 
AT COMPETING PRICES. 
-- --- ----------------------------
roGk6t KnivBs, 
Kazors and ShBars 
at 
JOHN NIBS. 
"Q)ur ll.rr~ ~est" Cutlery 
' is :tully wa.rranted. -
&...~.~~ 
First State Bank. 
WITH S AVJ);c; : DEPA RT)I E~T. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. ~th St. and Central Ave. 
I. CAPPON, President. 
G. \V. 1\loK~IA, Cashie r. 
THE BEST PLACE 
In the City for a good shave or up to-
date Hair-Cut is at 
206 RIVER ST. 
GUS KRAUSE, Prop. 
A.J.NYKERK 
\\Till be a ft e r that trunk in tim e, 
boys! Call him up hy 
Ottawa Phone No. 136. 
1 I 0 E. lJTH STRF. ET. 
H. Van Tongeren, 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CAl'!DY anJ 
FISHING TACKLE. 
12 E. EH>IlTII ST IH: ET. ---=~ 
1I you want neat, s mooth work 
done call on 
Arthur Baurngartel 
~iBARBER7E-
No. 232 Rive r Street. 






TilE HE T ROCER . SEL L THF.SE I : RA-:-;11 ~ 
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 
Graduates! 
Do you know that we can 
Frame those Large 
Pictures for 
75 Cents? 
If you don ' t, may this serve as a 
warning, and come and see us. 
Tromo l( KloostBrman, 







6.1\. St6V6n~on WiS6 BUU6rS 
Th6 Holland J6W616r 
Carrie~ the large t and . · . · 
. . . · be t as ortment of 
~~ Wa.tches, Clocks, 
-"' Silverv..~a.re. 
• S~ecfa,cles, 6tc. 
- -------IN TUE CITY. 
' Eighth St., HOLLAND. 
MUL,DER BROS. 
All kind5 of ~ ~ 
~Book AND 
Job Printing 
commencemenT - I 
PR()GRAms - ~  
'•~ AnD JnVJTATJOOS. - ~~ 
commeRClAL PRlOTlnG. 1 
Bflol ~ Kram~r Building, 
CHASE PHONE No. so. 
BELL PHONE No. 6 . 
No Weii=Dre.ssed 
Person 
Cnn afford to pass by our s tore this 
season without looking in. t a small 
e xpense they can add to their good 
appearance. 







Has a full line of. . . . 
Gold and 
Silver 'Watches . 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
Hope College,~ HOLLAND, MICHI(iAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
c;I\ :\:\J:\1.\1\ SCIIOOL. COLLt·:<;tt\TE .\:'\ll l'lll ·: nJ.(H~IC:\1. . 
Studies in Grammar School and Colleg e: 
.\ rwit •ftl illld ~ t .. dc •rrt l.:llt!.!'ll:tJ.!t'" :tlld Lit.·r:tlllr• ··-: f.ogw. Hlwlttr i•· :arrd E l•wttlllllt: 
~l:alllt •tttottk-.: l'lr, ... it' ... :rrtd .\ ... tn•tttllll\' : ( ' ltt· llt i-.rn :arrd c;, .,l! .. c .': Tltt · H i•oi••J.!kal 
:--;t•it'llt'(•-..: J' ltjJ,,,,,,·dl\: :o-::IC'I't'd J. ilt•r:tllll:t •: f;t 'IIJ,!I':tJIII ,\· , JJ i-.1•11 ,\ , ( 'j \j J C;tl\1 ' 1111111 ' 111 :tlld 
l'•·d :t)!"J.!.' : I Ira\\ i Ill-! :r11d ~111-.if' . 
COURSES: 
( l<l>>i( <II. Pl\ik"> 1jll\i< <JI. ,"\( k._·l\tili< <I I HI ~"-"1'11\cll. 
Theological Departme n t: 
Tltt• \\'t''-lt'l'lt Tltt ·nl ~tgif':tl ~t·lltill :l ''.' lla-. : t •·nur-..• · 111 ''""·' : r-. lttl l :trtd t•I:H'III'al 
:1.., j I .., ... j -..1 I ' I' 't'lll i II :1 I' II ' .. i I t 1 Ill ' \\ • I' -.. 1 • 
Corps of Experienced Instructors. 
Location: 
Olllllt• ( 'ltw:tJ,!n.\: \\' "'' ~lwltrl!:lll r:rll\\ :1\. Hill lrt ih· -. f'nnn ( ' ltll ': tJ.!'' · :!.-, uttlf•-. 
l'n•ltt I; r:t ltd I: :IJticl-. • 




Dry Goocls .. 
Groceries .. 
Crockery, Etc. 
\\ ' t '<llllllrt ... t·l l till' l !t ·~ t (,nnd~ I ll ;Ill 
L1nt ''- a t a n ·:P...nn.tl•l( · JH nln 
Eig hth and River Streets. 
1' 1\0F (, J I'OI.I.E:'\. LL I> . J l tt- (., . 
I'J«>F C . l>C>E~~Hl ' l~< •. ~• · t \ 
Wm. Van der Veere 
1 ' 1~ • II I ~ I I I • 11.- c 11 I I I I 
( ]-1 )' ~ 11 ~,,- 1 -
,\ \/ ~I {I\ 1-:_1_ 
I~ \ "C.."' r.\ · t /1 i 11!.! 
1 ~ i l""S t.- Class! 
Best Accomm~tion to 
Boarcling Cl11lJs. 
.. 
•• 
• 
